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1 Datry-Matters.
Notieo*ahu'been givènoôf application fera char-

ter iuco*oirating the Minious Butter and Cheeso
Matiufactturlitg Comnpany; the cbiof placec of
business te bc at Bolith, blon., nul tho capital
stock ta 'cîdest aE $10,000 dividol lite aime
thnoiland'ohares cf $10 =oh. flue applicauts
are :-Doylc, fariner; Aurnstrong, farmer ;
blareli, morchant'; P.îyntcr, farmer ; andl Pros-
ton, farmer, aIl of 'Miniota, sud they are the
first dlircetrs of tho company.

The Merrup!/, Manitoui, Mon., eaye: As there
ha- been couelderablo (liseuselon lataly lit re-
gard te the raelqtivu profite cf chees and butter
msluag, sema cf n'tr farniers have gone ta the
trouble of teeLing the moatter fer thoir own
satiefaction. ]Ùi thià counection R. Owens lu-
forums us that for five. dayi during the latter
fart of Decembor the inilk receirvul frem four
of lais cowa aWuiîtod ta 110 poanids Thie 'vas
converted into îiuttor, n'aking 61 pottude. whsich
was sola for $1,30. Hoe etiniatos tlaat tho saino
quantity of inlk, if sent ta the Cec8Oe factory,
weuild bave brougbt lu about 72 ccents.

The cheeso experta cf the Dominion noue
sioîînt iu value te over $7,000,M0, anal the
season juat eleseal ehows the largest business an
record. The asiptments front Montrcal this
season were 1,!34,349 L.oxee, as against 1,104,.
065 boxeR last year, 507,019 boxes iii 18SO andl
19,251 boxes in 1874. 0f this eeason's experts

499,391 boxes %vent te Liverpool, 140,394 boe~s
toGlosgow, ý!;5,7û boxes te Londoni end 2359,-
M1 boxes te Bristol. In striking contrait te
tMs3 statemnîct le aur fçreign tu-de in butter.
The exporta this semaon iver', only 46,52i pack-
ages, as against 60,3%5 3 pau(kages lat y.. 1-, 194,-
e6 packageýs in 1880 andl 80,206 pactages lu
i874. 0f t!îis yeor's sliients somo 20,014
packiages 'veut te Bristol and 20,253 packages
te Liverpool.

The Provinc ial Goyerumnent cf Manitoba
gives a grauît of monoy te chooso factories, lu
erdzr te encoura, go dairying ln tho province.

la i very questicctable, bowevcr, if this ho a
wise way of ass*stiîîg tlue indus!ry. If the
amimt cf mouey g.vois direetly *o the factories
vers expençicl in farthering a systeun of h 1gb-
riais dairying, n)oýp favorable re3ults 'voulal
prebably ho ottained lu the end. Fer instance,
lt appoqiutmeaot.çf acampetent inspecter, 'whîc
coula vis 1 the different factorie-9 and give in-
stuctions. ini h.i.hels dairying, 'voulal seem te

ba more raticasal Wamay cf fartbering the in-
dattry, thain grantixg suins cf mionoy te tlîe
different factories, regaralless cf heur it is ex-
pended. »if the graut; direet te fr.ctorie s l
entinmîed, it sbould be doua lu soma ivay that
would encourage the manufacture of lino good8.
A d.oiry fair atsanie central point caulal bo
blId, sud prime çswarded according te mnent.
A dairy fai ' next, full would ho a geool suborne
te advcrtiso Western Canada as a clairy cour.-
f ry, aud with a hittie assistance front tho
Gerernmeuît, aucla a. fa fr coulal ho mode a suc-
cest If snficientiy adyertized, lp weuld doubt,
lma bo otthnided. by.buyers frgiu tîse es and
Cther parts8, and would afford.dairyinen a geod
epporuaity ta dispose cf their produet. What
do our chees and. butter* manufacturerb tbiuk
O- thesceomo? Wï%o,ibould liko te liear-frein
torne of theni ou the subjeet.

Grain 'and Milling.
The Ogilvie eotater at Pilot Mound Mlan.,

lias becsi i-losod, awing te liglit dehiverics of
mmheat.

Law & Pearsona, grain audell evator, Ncepawa,
Moua., have diesolveal partuership by nintual
causent. Mr. Law continues the elevotor andl
lumber buteiiies8.

It le eaid thînt tbe Htidsaui's Bay Comnpany
propose te comuplote time griet mill at Fort Ellice
lalan., whuich 'vas partly construoted afew yeare
aga, but mouver couspleteil.

The official %veather crop bulletin fur the
Unitedl States, issued Fab. Ir' -kateîl that d'ur-
iug Janiary the weatbor I.- .ucen decidcdly
'vanner thon usuiL lu tho iitor embeat States,
aiid griseral 'veather hon licou favorable, pro-
bably resulting in a alight imprevement, of tho
crop conditions as ceînpared 'viLl Jauutary,
1888.

700,000 bituhels cf frain have becu niarketed
at Morden sinco the commencomoit, of the crep
year. blorden will probably bce the lorgest
pnimury grnin issanket iu tise province thm
year, thougi hast year it 'vas behinal« several
othier points. Rrandon bîail about 1,400,000
bushols cf grai- hast year, andl Carbea-ry and
D:aeraine were about a million ecd.

M r Prince, of thae Eau Claire Lumber Coin.
pany, Calgary, lia% hien at Ottawa, endeavar-
iug te get certain conessions from the
Geverzinmenit, wvith the object of estalisluing a
iloîir tuil at C-ilgory, lin conneetion witb the
coiuparty's lummber milh timero. The compauy
wvant the Goveti~ment ta give thons a decal cf
certain fonda, and alloue thoîn te build a (loin
ocross tIns Bow nivrr.

At a gneCting heIdatC.JLtVrigmt, ban., la.c-Iy
it was unauimioîsly dcciuled to go oîn witb ,ha
formation oi a joint stock conspany te buihld a
first close fleur mnill at that place. Directors
pro toin, a follows were oppointeal: R. A.
Shoppard, John Giniby, John Wallace, Geo B.
Wray, A. Davidson, T. S. Mennary andl E D.
Coates were appointeil te take the ueceseary
stops ta advauce the cuiterprise. A stock BLs
lias been openeal and ever four thiouaud dollars
lu stock has beau takem.
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Trade 11otes.
Tbe Taronto Ruibur Ce. is sendimg out a

large ihlustrated catalogue and pnice liet cf the
forge lino cf goods mamufactured by the coim-
pany. It 'vill ho usefail te those handling
rublier goods.

A. W. M1orris & Bro., proprietors cf t.ho
J. A. Converse Manufacturing Co., cordage,
binder twinc, bage, ete-, Mlontreal, have issucal
au excecdingly hanalsoine circuhar, invitiuig
merchants visiiing the Moutreal cas-nival te
caîl on tbem. The circulai- centaine the full
programmue cf the Ca ni-al eveuts, and the
cover le ounhohishoal mitb a feautiful colored
view cf the ice palace anal ether desigus.

D. RonaNsos-, merchant Paortage ha Prairie,
Maon, bas disposed cf lois stock te G. W. Robin-
son batocf J. Robinson & Co., Winniipeg.

A ;F.w izaduetry estabhishel lin Winnipeg last
spring e t'athe car-logo top andl triunming factery
o! .A. C. MuRas. Jrvomwta. iel tIhe

ge)ode in tii lino îîeed hore woe iniported front
the cast. The industry was coîîeiderccl a vont.
ttre At tho timie, but it lias already proveci
vory Buccesful, and nnw hoine sannifacturcd
goode are largely used, tnt ouly in tic clty. but
tlîroughout aIl the wvestern country. It le
pleasing ta note the gratifying rosults wbichà
have attendcd this ncw iîîdustry, asit will bo an
enîcouragement to the establishment of tother
industries horo. Thoeo are doubtiesa many
manufactnriug Unes liot yet rcpresonted hoe
which coula bc made ta pay wcll, if proporly
coîîducteul iii an ecoujiical way and on1 a maid.
erate scale

TUiE 'Manitoba WVire Co., of Winnipeg, las
prepariug for îî largo spriug and suminer tre(le.
Operatiane will ehortly ho oxtcuded at the
factory hors se that theoeutput will amnounit te
about a car por day. Tho trouble which the
local company lias experienced rcgarding patenta
and other forme8 of persecution, from caetern
ooncerne, basnoweeed. AIllsuite for allcged
infringementa of patents, etc., have been
dropped, and an understanding bas been
arrivcd at with caetera manufacturera lu the
saine lino, ivhcereby tho local concorn iwilI nlot
bo subjeet te sucb annoyaîîces in tho future.
The Manitoba Company tbreatcned to carry
the ivar into Africa, by opering a sviro foctory
ln the Est, and arrangemnts were actuslly
made te open a bronch of tho Manitoba factory
at Belleville, Cutorio. Tliei created quito a
commotion among eastern --viro mon and after
inucb cou!, .itatào-i, the Manitoba company
decided te withdrow from the Eastern field, on
conditions that the compauy ehould bo allowed
te continue its operations haro without further
iuoleatation. Theo lanitoba WVire Company
manufactures all kinde of barb, twieted and
plain 'vire, and ie eue of our most prospereus
inumstries.

Tint journalistic Kaleidoscopo in Winnipeg
has been gli-en aother of its frequeut tutne.
'The daily moraing Call issued it8 last number
aud valecicto.y to-day. The plant, business
and voluablo telegntplîii franchis cf the paper
bas beeu sold out. te the Fret Press Company,
and the Call wilt bc absorbed in the Free Prees.
The morning Call first appearcd in.April 1877,
as a continuation under a different nanie, of the
oveniig Matiitoba?&. The Cail bas wo'rk6d bard
te maintain its existence, but it lias all along
been ovidouait tiiot it 'vos a losing gamne for the
publishers, and thcy frankly admit lu tiioir
volcdictory that thu paper coula net bu made a
financial succesq. The fact cf the matter is
tlint svith our etaal population andl the grezat
cost cf puiblishiaig a papier hore, twro dhily
journals la the very linuit which this city and,
,country la capable cf decently supporting. A
third paper can onlj? bo carriecl on bore at a
loss te the publishiers, as iveil. as inflicting. -iaq
unnecessary b,.rden ou the businca commun-
ity, from ivhom the papers draw their principal
support. _________

Improvenieafs arc still going on at the Royal
City Milis, Westminster, B. C. An addition
cf <30 feot te the millis bcing erecteal, which
wben furnisheal with macbiuery will add 30,000
foot Der day te theocutput ef the establishment-.
W'ork on the. machine sisop-. le pregressing
rapidly.


